
than enemies, who would b hand! it STEADY!'capped only by the nMlty of keep-

ing Impounded the German warship
and of destroying our own. Wo eoukl

only retaliate by an embargo on food
tuna and by the Invasion or lanau- a-

Iho latUr measure of doubtful xpo-- l
diency or value.

If tho aaaortktna of bar onamloa bo I

tMMMaiBwaii aws? tatf atia"' 2 Z3 G3 tai raii- - S3 correct that Germany now Invites a
world-wid- e coalition against herself aa

face-savin- g pretext for seeking peace I

on the ground of overwhelming odda.
and will torpedo neutral ahtpa to that I IliWisswend, then leas of doubt will attend the I

council! of tho United Statea and her I
'

fetlow-neutral- a. They-ca-n then "aailt In" against the Teutonic alliance with
a clear conscience, aa a meena to an

early ending of tho war.

feci
couitt Dtcncn b reeded.

It may be regarded aa axtomatie that
to progreaa one muat move forward.
He that atanda atilt la not progressing,
even though he atill atanda. Should he
atep forward, and then atep backward
an ejual diatance, he ia yet but a few
degree removed from the aphero of
Inactivity of the cold and ailent clam.

W commend theee aapient observa
tion to tho attention of Commiaaioner
Waterman, who la credited with a de-ai- ro

to return to the old system of road
and bridge work In Umatilla county.
He ta preeumably an eetimable gentle
man and good farmer, who knowa
how to handle an Ilermiston alfalfa
field, but one would hesitate somewhat
before employing him to pull tooth
or to excise an appendix. By the aame
token Umatilla county should hesitate

"' ' We're not asserting that MacDuff is the
name of your favorite hen, as it is more
properly a gamecock's monaker. But she'll

lay on just the same lay early and often
if you'll only feed her properly.

Tickle your chickens' gizzards with
,

GROUND BONE

OYSTER SHELL

POULTRY SHELL

CHICK FEED

GRIT and

MEAT SCRAPS

WE WILL BE GLAD TO SUPPLY YOU

'
'v

L O'Harm

before employing Commissioner Wat
erman or Judge Marsh or Commissioner
Cock burn to build roads and make
bridges. Their function ia the business
management of tho county, not the
personal direction of departments re mill VVVVWrriiTT- -
quiring special clasa of knowledge.
A captain of industry leavea the act
ual manufacture of ateel raila to

Murphy in the Oregon Journal.)(J. E.skilled subordinate, and the command-

ing general doe not personally train
and Are his howitzers.

ism u uv w; i . . !, 'irTxryr",fm ini.aj,ss,BWe presume that Umatilla county Bob! old pals of the midnight trip,
livery naga ihst make no braes butspends somewhere in the neighborhood

of $100,000 annually on ill roads and swing to the steady clip: good friends
of the hurry call, the road
with Fate, rattle the wheels to your
spsrk-rie- d heels somebody can't be
late! Somebody sent for him one of

bridge. Wo would not onsider two

percent of this amount an extravagant
sum to spend for the services of a com-

petent engineer to plan and direct the
work. If Engineer Martin ia not in all
respects aatiafactory, h ia certainly
not the oniy member of hia profession

hla thousand flock; the wild wind
spoke to the corner oak "Homebody's
sick . . . that's Doc!"

Alwaya out of the dark doea It speed
on a wire through the rain: ever It
crlea of one who lice clutched In the
clasp of pain. Never In vain la It aped

a slather of mud and foam, the sor-

rels swing to the summoning on the
long road from home. Weary he
looks In the dawn, grey aa the dead

in tho United States. We would pre-
fer a graduate engineer 'a supervision
of road and bridge work to that of any

(Phone Main 241)

- - HABERDASHER
member of the county board Commia

aioner Waterman not excepted.GROCER ened ash yet hi la the debt we wouldThe Leader for one ia inclined to
forget, or pay In paltry cash! Alwaysavoid any possibility of resurrecting a
they send for him reckless of storm
or clock the black night's gl la adubious ayatem whereby one fao.ed

contractor plana, builds and supervise
all of the county' bridges. Having

straining soul "Somebody's sick
. . that Doc!"

Eight-Foo- t Cedar Fence Posts
tarred or untarred, at rifjht prices

Inrge supply of

Lehigh Portland Cement
Kemmerer Lump Coal

Dry Wood, sawed or ot

WESTON BRICKYARD

entire confidence in the integrity of
the present county board, we would
nevertheless refrain from subjecting it
to temptation.

WILT IjOVE IS!

WE8TON LEADER "Love," writes tho editor
first an

of an
Illusioneastern paper, "la atCLARK WOOD, ablbhtr WE OISCOVDt A POET.The and then a delusion.

Ws can't remember lust who thisSmoke up! SUBSCRIPTION RATES I Tha I.tinri i nnm naKIH ta an. editor la nor In what paper the auutu- -

4U. . - . 11 . 1 1.- -, O..MWhite m WHCt I K: " , ; v r T" boiled shirt that he
TlieVear f no I P"or ioiumous upon am glimpsing wis i wgu backw,ra, ,d ,ht Instead of
mxMnnllia 0 75 New World. We also have made a ais-- 1 rood red Wooi there n,, through
Fonr Mnntlie 0 50 covery of different nature but of al-- hla veins the sourest of vinegar,

-- iiniiT.u Imrml Mml Imnortsnpe. We have found Probably somewhere back In hla
p T'TTITmfl" in i,i il i mm ia.am.inorHU.,,Mnu m ."T::1 VLr-

-
purple, palpitating past there waaHons Per Inrli per month $0 AO I

.--- ,., who p, him by and married
Per Inch, mm insertion 20 J m w ' seriousness-- as worthy lha 0ther fellow and ever since the

aMaUutiwr line each insertion Ofi to elaa with tho famoua Walt Mason. I carking canker of crabbedness has
Hia nam is Ben H Lampman. and been eating away and eating away at

FRIDAY . . . FFR- - iA ion k. i-- ...,r hi. ....tn. on that which once beat aa hla heart.
CHOICE CANDY

mo aewn sir ui uvu xiui. vrracvii. i ... ... . .c . . . is. . I en e awiuvn. Kuiinr riiiaicut wiiCIGARS and
TOBACCO P...,K wchs. vrcgoa, wnere he run country newspaper. ho brow of Cunld. bv all the awoet!

s Mcend-cUt- i wail matter. Proud of our discovery, and eager to llpa that ever puckered Into a rosebud

Cigars

Tobaccos

Candies

Kirkpat rick's
Confectionery

startle an indifferent world, wa have o receive the klavf a lover, we eweor
. I thgf iWat I at MA At I itstlrkri

UBUJ. SAal--
s ruuia rVZlTWn. m-.- delusion make the world go

oi air. Limpran wun piensuro ai round? Is the blue sky an Illusion

CARDS, BILLIARDS
and POCKET POOL

gJW Choice Apple Cider
' and other Soft Drinks

Mr. Mumhv's rrtv.n rnrnH,. I 'east to ourselves. Is It an Illusion when our cardiac

Butter Wrappers
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

Sixty (minimum) $0 75
One hundred..... 1 00
Two hundred 1 50
Each additional hundred 0 30

u li i. m n. n 1 TIlIB week wa are Dreseniinir IWO OI I lumpin:-uiiu- n aura an .iw wee. vm x ure- - -- -
. . ' Tk. the sof words of the sweet

gon journal ponraya wun greater
-- -. " " eat girl Ood ever mode?

etrength, that column editorial the ""ion appenoeo ia emuiea irouoie. ,t , lnuKlon whcn w. ,hrlu ,n
delicate situation of Uncle Sam. A Enough," and we think that oven Walt Uvery nerve If a tiny, aoft, velvetyJ. B. Farrcns ! hand chances to linger, just for an InMason would be proud to have achieved! slight tilting of the pole in either direc stant. In ours, as we look Into a pair Iit lilting eentiment:tion would plunge him into the vortex of eyes whose limpid depths make the I

profundity of the ocean seem ahallow Iof war. There's trouble enough In the world.
aa a mud-puddl-Just now the danger of trouble with

Ia It an Illusion when the very marDR. W. G. HUGHES
good lack! there's trouble enough for
all; yet we borrow (he gray from a
rainy day, and muse where the shad-
ows fall. It Isn't the sorrow that

row In our spinal column freexes If we
hear that "THE" girl has a date withDentist

Germany ia the more alarming, and the
outcome depends largely upon the dis-

cretion of the captains of German sub-
marines. These are busy destroying
English merchant vessels, three of

: DR. C It SMITH

Physician and Surgeon
' Office hi Brandt bnilding

WESTON - OREOON

cornea to us, nor trouble the sad fates another fellow? Local Lodge Directoryweave, can pull us down to a sigh and I Is It an Illusion when she burlos
Office in the.Elam Building, Milton, frown, or bid us sit and grieve. It's her face behind the lapel of your

trouble we make for sorrow's sake, I coat, shyly nods her little head and
Hours, 0 to 12 and 1 to 5. which were lately torpedoed within 24

hours. Neutral ships which enter the
all on a rainy morn we cannot see I answers "yes" when we ask her the
that clouda must bo, or ever the greatest question In the world? Is It?

comprehensive naval war zone declared Spring is born. 18 It?
There's trouble enough in the world. We should say not!

HTKVKNS LODOB NO. 49, K. OF P.
Meols every Wednesday evening,J. K. English, C. V. Clark Wood,

K. of It. It H.

WKHTON LODOK NO. ,!, A. F. A A.
M. Meet every second and fourth

.Saturday In eneh month. Klehard
Morrison, W. M. I H. Davis, Hee.

by Germany, enveloping the British
isles, are likewise in danger, and Love la the concentrated essence of Igood lack! there's trouble enough to

goodness, sprinkled upon the tenderspare: he keeps his grace who lift his
face to see the sunshine there. It's petala of a crystallised violet. It

cornea down from the high I

Norwegian ship ha in fact been tor-

pedoed. Should an American ahip suf-
fer a similar fate under aggravating
circumstances, an acute crisis would

heavens on a mellow moonbeam, en
over the hills at break o' day the good
glad sun la thrown, with Joyful pride
he takes his strldo to make the world
his own. It must be fun to be the sun

twines Its silken tendrils about your
fluttering heart until your breath I

cornea In short, quick, ecstatic gasps Iundoubtedly develop. and herd the drifting mist yet some- -

Because of its unpreparednesa and times rain la good for pain, and keeps and your soul Just seems to float
its polyglot population, involving racial the Springtime tryst! away on a billow of aeafoam to the

Island of Rosebuds and Orange blos InvestigateThere's trouble enough In the world,complications at borne, war on behalf
good lack! there's trouble enough I som.

Love an Illusion? for yourself our claims as to the cleanof either aide would be fraught with
serious consequences for this republic.

WKSTON LODOK NO. 6H, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Thursday evening. W.
. Gould, N. a. A. A. Kees, Itec

Hec; K. O. DeMows, Fin. Sec.

W1S4TON CAMP NO. 112, VT. O. W.
Meets the Drat and third Haturday

of each month. Monroe Turner, C.
U. i. 3. Heeler, Clerk.

KITHKKA AHSEMULY NO. 24, CN-- I
toil Arttssrm. Meet the Itrst and

third Monday in each month. Nel
lie May lies, M. A. Jranee O, Wood,
Mecrelary.

trow; let us borrow the gleam from
the early beam, and keep it alwaya ao.
If ever a sorrow should come to you.

It la NOT. And believe us, we
From the standpoint of national inter know.

liness and general excellence of the
feed we are supplying to so many val-

ued patrons. Do not even take theirWe've tried It often enoughs Exest, however, a union with the allies
and against Germany would perhaps

make sure that you 4not woo; then
Hit your eyes to the miaty skies and
bid the sun break through. To each

change.
be the lesser of two evils. With her

word for it, but buy a small quantity
and try it for your own satisfaction as
well a the satisfaction of your stock.
We handle Steam Rolled Barley, Oats

and to all there comes a call. In every
rainy hour "O, be of cheer, the aun
I here! Who mind a little ahower?" ti. I Rogers has enlarged his land

holdings by the purchase of the Alex.
8TKPJIANIE TKMPLK NO. 31, PV--and Wheat; also Flour, MillstutTa andMcKenzle quarter Dear Adams at 1100

snrface fleet bottled up and only her
submarines in action Germany would
be without the means to injure us pos-
sessed by the allies, at leaat three of
which are each stronger in naval power
than the United State. Yet such a

Established 1865
Preston-Shaffe-r Milling Co.

Athena, Oregon . Waitsburg, Wash.

American Beauty
Pure White and

Upper Crust
FLOUR

Made of selected Bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

Sold in Weston by

L I. O'Harra and D. R. Wood

an acre. Chicken Feed. Phone No. 281.
Milan Misters. Meets the second and

fourth Mondays In each month. Anna
O'Harra, M. K. C. Luella Plnkerton.

"The Night Drive" is the next, and
inclines one to a keener appreciation of
the faithful service of a conntry doctor:

Somebody cried In tho dark. It
flashed on a wire through the rain;
the room was warm from the shifting

D. R. WOOD the Feed Man M. of H. C,
step would alienate our numerous and Orayvllle, III. A moral wave has

struck here and as a result the girlsorthy German American citizens, In the high school boskotball team no
longer wear bloomers, but "make thefew of whom could overcome the blood storm he took to the road again.

The sorrels lunged through the dark baskets" In full skirts. The school Dr. Farnsworth itie of the Fatherland. It might even
occasion internecine strife. a slather of mud and foam they board notified the girts they could not

HIAWATHA RKRKKAH LODGB
No. tw. Meets the second and fourth

Tuesday of each month. Anna O'
Harra, N. O. Odeasa Klrkpatrlok,
Hec. 8eo., Lottie pranrit, Fin. Wee.

CKKHC'KNT CHAPTETt NO. 41, O.
K. 8. Meet the second and ftmrth

Prldaye of each month. Mary U.
Haines, W. M, Alice F. Price, Sec,

use the name of their school In theirIn the not impossible event that
games so long as they wore bloomers. DENTISTEngland is the first to offer us a deadly

caught the urge with a rush and surge
on the long road from horn. Twenty
mllea to the fore Is a shack where
lights burn dim; the black night reels
to the clicking heels somebody sent
for him. Somebody sent for whom
reckless of storm or clock? The

and inexcusable affront, rendering war
against her and her allies unavoidable. W Phone or write forSan Antonio, Texas The first girl

to arrive in a family In four genera-
tions or about 3 to years, waa born to

our peril would be extreme. We would
Chas. II. Carter Dan P. Smyth

an appointment.

Temple Building
face on the one coast the overwhelm Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cunningham. Inlounging Jake at the corner spake

"Somebody's sick V . . that'sing naval power of France and Britain, each generation for the past century
isona have been born Into family and Carter & Smythc

LAWYERS

on the other the warships of an eager
and exultant Japan. Our commerce Pendleton Oregonhave carried the name or Cunningham

Into many states, and the birth of tho

Doc!"
Somebody cried in the dark. It sped

on a wire through the murk; It's open
the door snd out once more that Is a
doctor's work. Billy, good horse! and

would be imperiled, our great seacoast
first girl Is an event of no small

cities might become the prey of our PENDLETON ' OREGON


